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DEMOCRATS ARE DETERniNED AND HOPEFUL
Read the extracts from letters written by Commoner readers. You

will be interested in them. If you have not signed the primary pledge
do not longer delay the discharge of this duty. Every Commoner reader
is invited to co-opera- te in this work. Even though you make it a practice
to attend primaries, don'i withhold your pledge. By signing you will set
a good example for your careless neighbor. This is not to be the work
of a day nor of several days. It is to be the work of months and of years.
The field is a large one and t" cover it time and effort will be required, but
if democrats co-opera- te the desired result will be accomplished. Every
democrat is asked to pledge himself to attend all of the primaries of his
party to be held between now and the next democratic national conven-
tion, unless unavoidably prevented, and to secure a clear, honest and
straight-forwar- d declaration of the party's position on every question upon
which the voters of the party desire to speak. Those desiring to be en-
rolled c n either write to The Commoner approving the object of the or-
ganization and asking to have their names entered on the roll, or they can
fill out and mail the blank pledge, which is printed on page 9.

Extracts from letters received at
The Commoner office follow:

P. C. Dilg, Tottenville, New York
City, Borough of Richmond. I have
hesitated signing the enclosed en-
rollment blank because it pledges me
to attend all primaries of my party.
This I would gladly do were I assured
that the party as now organized in
New York state believed in demo-
cratic principles. If its future shall
he judged by its past, I reserve the
right to act according to the dicta-
tion, of my conscience for the best
interests of democracy.

A. J. Morgan, Iowa Falls, Iowa.
Will take steps to get as many sig-
natures as possible for primary meas-
ures. Hope to be entirely successful
with its circulation among the good
hoys of our locality.

Wiley D. Rowell, Bamberg, S. Car.
Enclosed you will find pledge

signed by mo. The work which you
are,, doing should be approved byevery white voter in the United
States. May success crown your un-
tiring efforts to make this a solid
democratic country. I intend gettingas many as I can to sign the primary
pledge.

W. F. Ginterman, Pres. Dispatch
Pub. Co., Shamokin, Pa. I enclosethe primary pledge sent me by you
some time ago to procure signatures.
I have been very busy myself at-
tending to other matters and havebeen a little slow in having the pledge
filled up sooner but I assure you Ihave obtained some of the best therewas to be had, (and I might say
staunch Bryan democrats), who were
b-i- io sign t. I wish you all suc-
cess in the organization and am glad
that the matter has been taken up to
organize the democratic party for tlienext national campaign. If you suc-
ceed in doing that you will have ac-
complished something that has long
been needed and has never been prop-
erly successful. I believe our party
will have a better show in this state
in the future, since Philadelphia hastaken up the matter of "cleaner pol-
itics" and perhaps the old Keystone
state may swing over once in a whileto old democracy, at least there willnot be such enormous majorities
against us and an honest man willhave a chance of having his vote
recorded. We are going to do ourbest to swing the county this fall.D. W. Buchanan, Huntsvllle, Ala.Please find enclosed 35 primarypledges. Please excuse delay in re-turning same as I have been very
busy and see very few men. PoliticsIs very --luiet here as we have no
elections very close at hand.

John C. Lilly, Barker, Mont. En-
closed find pledge of primary signed
I am 62 years of age; always been ademocrat; have twice voted for Bryan
and have named my youngest sonafter him. He was born September
20, 1896.

J. O. Wasson, Mobley, Ark. I sendyou herewith the primary pledge
signed by 22 Bryan democrats. I
would ,have gotten m e but am a

,vw

farmer boy and liave been very busy.
Our county representative and ex-coun- ty

judge both signed the pledge.
They both expressed themselves asbeing in favor of the Commoner's
plan of organizing the party. Here
in Arkansas where the democraticparty has nearly always been in themajority, some think it is not neces-
sary to sign the primary pledge. Ifour illustrious statesman, Augustus
H. Garland were living today I thinkhe would tell us as he did of old, to
work for the good of democracy. Weare lOOkiner hfI'A In Arlrononc. Tr
ferson Davis and James P. Clark asour leaders to help bring the party
back to its old time moorings. I forone am willing to do all I can forthe party of Jefferson, Jackson andBryan. Success to The Commoner andthe reforms it advocates is my wishW, E. Cavanaugh, Berlin, Wis. Iherewith enclose the primary pledge
properly filled out and signed, al-
though it was wholly unnecessary asfar as I am concerned, because I havealways ma "a It a nmnfino . .i
the primaries of our party. But Isimply send in the pledge for the pur-pose of swelling the list and as evi-dence of the fact that I am mostheartily in sympathy with the move-ment. I trust this movement inaugu-
rated by the editor of The Commonerwill be the means of wresting thedemocratic party from the control ofthe reorganizes" and bring it backonce more to its ancient moorings.

T. F. Dnrmpll run o v. "... i.i
Enclosed find 35 pledges. It is a

"v"ou,c LU o wnat little I can tofurther your plan of reorganization.
Please send each one of the pledgesigners a sample copy of The Com-moner. Will send you a list of sub-scribers soon.

F. H. Claypool, Humanville, Mo
Enclosed find primary pledge signed.The rank and file of the democraticparty have never lost faith.

John McKay, Willow Grove, W VaEnclosed find list of 20 names Which
I promised you some time ago. Thevare all democrats who heartily an-K- e

Cmi

mvi?df!rd' Berry' ---a was
send you a large listof names signing the pledge thatevery white man in this country oughtto sign, but sickness and failing eye-sig- ht

have prevented so far. We allheartily agree in saying no betterPlan can be devised for the democ-racy Of this nmmtrv T

loop holes for traitors to creen intothe party for the sole purpose of de-feati- ng

the party that stands for thecommon people. We are all Jeffer.sonian democrats.
E. O. Edwards, Marksville La-- Findenclosed the primaryheartily endorse your plan, because ?

believe it to be the true essence Jdemocracy and a sure method to re-deem the democratic party
Plutocratic element of Vest
and give to the American Sple once

--7Tr- ir'spw"'miw;uw.'FW" luniiipy

more "a government of the people, by
the people and for the people."

Ambrose F. Shrout, Owingsville,
Ky. Please find enclosed the primary
pledge signed by 34 of old Bath county
democrats. We have had enough of
republican rule in Kentucky to last
awhile. Japan is a small country,
but organization of her army in the
right way caused her to whip Russia.
Not battle was ever gained in a hap-
hazard way. If we organize right
we will be sure of victory in '1908,

Don W. Bird, Lodi, Cal. Enclosed
find my primary pledge signed. I
heartily endorse the primary pledge
pian. li we want to raise white corn
we must plant white seed corn. If we
want to raise yellow corn we must
plant yellow seed corn. If we want a
good building we must first get our
plans right. If we want honest off-
icers we must select honest men for
officers. If you don't want "grafters"
in office don't wait until "grafters"
are selected for officers before you
enter your protest, because then you
lend assistance to your enemies. I
have always considered the primary
the place to get reform.

G. P. Steadman, Middleton, Mich.
Enclosed find primary pledge duly
signed. I cheerfully endorse thn Ram
because it is right. It would seem
strange that the state of Michigan
appears only once in all your list of
names or once each week. But few
have signed the pledge as yet. My
father voted the old Whig ticket in
1840 and died before the venr nlnsprt
So had no teaching from my father
how I should vote, yet I am a demo-
crat to the back bone.

S. C. Vedder, French Gulch, Shasta
County, Cal. Enclosed find primary
pledge containing half dozen signa-
tures. Would be pleased to send you
a larger list, but I am located at pres-
ent in a sparsely settled district. As
I approve of the course of procedure
of The Commoner, I am pleased to
act as helper in a small way. I wouldbe pleased to do more were I whereI could and circumstances permitted.

H. Clay Worth, Huntington, W. Va.
Enclosed you will find wimo

pledge signed by eleven staunch dem-
ocrats. The work was a pleasure Iassure you. As a result of the pri-mary pledge, Oberlin, an overwhelm-ingly republican town, was represent-
ed in the Lorain county convention ofdemocrats by two delegates. The con-
vention was one of the 'best attendedand most enthusiastic, fnv vno-- 0 r
mocracy has a bright outlook- - in Ohiothis coming election. May we hopefor a great victory.

F. Davidson, Charleston, W. VaFind enclosed primary blank with
twenty-eigh- t signatures. I did notmake a systematic canvass but gotthem by simply asking those of myfriends whom I chanced to meet. I2?k 7 ? may enlist eacn and every

them in the cause by simplywriting them and sending themKe sCpnP!eS f ThG Commoner
Twffi J?6? me another blank anda systematic canvass of
JacheT ft, YU Wl11 a" at- -
nSnSi.10 ?!? names of men in this
tekL nVitiGS ,Wh0m X think would

work.
N,5SanAiFWln' fublisner Public Press,Snl Albany' Herewith Ia primary pledge. It is hardlynecessary for me to pledge myself to
?w- - Jor always avail myself ofright and privilege. I am a firmbeliever in the honestL&J5 of sefectiSg

0 tu tuwuHiup, county. .a--
gressional, district, state and nationalStions in the primary. I be
frnTn6 ft 0 PWer Sn comepeople and that snap con

f
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ventions, where hnif .,- -.

"are the whole should ItTcouraged and stopped.
H. K. Shanklin, Viola,

closed find primary pledge Sed i'
ha v.oted two presidential Sets
the first was for William J. t&
second for A. B. Parker. Snta feeling of hopefulness, andStt,?5JS??B..tho demoSvvj wiuajr, wxuen oodes no gnotlto the white-was- h party led by themost noted political acrobatever graced the presidential SirRight will ultimately win, o let usstand for the right, win or lose

Jerome Budding, Winfield, W Va-Pl- ease
to find primary pledge signedby myself enclosed. I hope every

fersonian democrat in the nation willrespond to this call. Twice, in 1900
and in 1904 I was a defeated candi-dat- e

for an important county officeBut notwithstanding my reverses Iam again ready to do battle for theparty of my choice, and shall bo
found on the firing line when the next
engagement takes place still belie-
ving that the time will yet come when
victory shall perch upon our banners.

W. M. Higbee, Fairbank, Iowa.
Enclosed find primary pledge. The
safety of our country depends upon
the activity of the people. The cou-
ntry is safe if the people get awakened
tO the faCt that the Rnpnfnl fnvnrnrl
few are ever alert to their selfish in
terests. Anything I can do for true
democracy you can depend that I
am only too willing to do. I wish you
would send me some primary pledge
blanks and I will get them signed and
send to you as there are a great many
true democrats here.

W. J. Buchanan, Whittemore, la.
Enclosed find primary pledge. Long
life to The Commoner and to W. J.
Bryan. Success to the primary pledge
plan and success to the true dem-
ocrats. Let us all work and pray that
the government of the people and by
the people and for the people shall
not perish from the earth.

O. J. Farmer, Bronson, Fla., Editor
Times-Democra- t. I enclose primary
pledge. I will do all in my power
tnrougn the columns of my paper to
further the cause of democracy by
wresting It from the control of the
money power. Long may you live to
battle for the plain people.

W. P. Gill, Luella, Ark Please
find my pledge duly signed; also ono
other, though it will not make me do
any better in the future than in the
past, i think it the duty of every
man to attend all elections, and do
all he can for his party, and all dem-
ocrats that stay at home from the .
maries are very short sighted dem-
ocrats. I heartily endorse your pledge
plan. If all democrats will read The
Commoner and do their duty as Ame-
rican citizens we will be victorious in
the next campaign. Now let us all
do all we can for the-- success of the
next election. The way to fight the
devil is to keep up the charge. Best
wishes for great success to The Com-

moner and the editor.
T. M. Woods, Editor White County

News, Beebe, Ark. Find enclosed ono
of the pledges signed. We have given
space In our paper for this pledge ana
will from time to time insert it in
our columns. We think this one of

the best plans ever gotten up to in-

terest the p ople in the primaries.
W. B. Roberts, Pulaski, 111. In re-

gard to the Commoner I think it is all
O. K., as a leader in the good old

democratic ranks: and I am a real
mossback so people call me. Went
twenty miles in a buggy to hear
toiii.. i- - x in tii "Urnro my

i iy hjjuuk. ut .mum, in. i'- -- --

self out for the good old democracy


